PHYSICAL DISABILITIES

WHEELCHAIRS

At Musée de la civilisation (5)
- In the cloak room: one children’s wheelchair, one standard adult wheelchair and one plus size wheelchair
- In the infirmary: one wheelchair used on the same basis as those stored in the cloakroom
- Lieutenants’ office: one wheelchair used only for first aid

At Musée de l’Amérique francophone (4)
- Reception pavilion (chapel): one children’s wheelchair and one standard adult wheelchair
- Jérôme Demers pavilion: one standard adult wheelchair
- Guides’ office: one wheelchair used only for first aid

PORTABLE BENCHES

At Musée de la civilisation (6): cloakroom
At Musée de l’Amérique francophone (2): cloakroom
At Musée de la place Royale (2): cloakroom

STROLLERS

At Musée de la civilisation (6)
- Two small, two medium and two large

At Musée de l’Amérique francophone (2)
- One small at the chapel, one small at the Jérôme-Demers Pavilion

RESTAURANT AND AUDITORIUM

At Café 47
- Access by elevator and automatic door
- Access to a computer station for Internet

At the Roland-Arpin auditorium
- Space for 10 wheelchairs

KÉROUL:


PARTIALLY ACCESSIBLE
- Musée de la civilisation
- Musée de la place Royale
- Musée de l’Amérique francophone

NOT ACCESSIBLE
- Maison historique Chevalier
- Site du Séminaire